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CCemple 6manuel 
DENVER, COLORADO 

c9'nslallalion 
Of 

Sunday, Oaober 24, 1943, 8:00 p. ro. 

Daily Evening Service ......... . ... _ Viu-Pruidml, r,mpll Em4n.,1 I 
Lo'HS C. IsAACSON 

(Un;on Pray" Boot, p. 280) CHAPUlN SIDNEY M . BERKOWITZ 
Lowry FiIIJ 

"The Lo,d Is My Light" (P.,."er) . ... CHOIR 

Introduction ... . .................. A. B. CoWEN 
Pruidnzl, Tnnp" Ema".,1 

Grerting ............• .....•...... THE VERY REv. DEAN PAUL ROBEJt"IS 
51. ' ohn's C4Jb, JraJ 

Greeting _.' ..••• .. • . •.....• __ .... RABBI C. H . KAUVAR 
8 , th Ha j\f,drosb HagoJoJ STMgot'" 

Greeting ..................... .... REv. S. J. MATHIESON 
Cmtr41 Chrhl;an ChNUh 

Greeting ........................ . REv. RAYMOND W ASER 
First PJ,molilb Congr'g«tio",J Chllrfh 

"Fear Not Ye 0 Israel" (Spieker} ... . CHOIR 

Installation Address ............... RABBI STEPHEN S . WISE 
Fru S,,,agogll', NIW Yqr.i City 

Response ................. . ....... RABBI HERBERT A . FRIEDMAN 

Adoration and Kaddish (PraJu-&ok, p. 202) 

National Anthem . ....... _ .. ... ... . CoNGREGATION AND CHOIR 

Benediction ....... . ......•....... RABBI MANUEL !.ADERMAN 
H,lNnu &/'"aJion41 A/Jilllru 

9t 8{.ceplion 
by the Sisterhood of Temple Emanuel will follow in the Vestry Rooms 



october 2( , 1943 

When I lett N w York sever.l IlIOnth s aGo to COil18 to !len ver 

I sst in the orrice or the fTesideat or the Jewish InsUtute or 

Religion , tl:e school where I bed stndie ror the rabbinate . It is 

s 1'1 ne old office .with manr books linin the 1IIIlls and much besutifnl 

old furniture . Sitting in the high- backed chsir . wlth t he sun 

pouring through the wi,dows behind him. was the President of the 

Instituts--!lOd he spoke to me . his depsrting student . with words of 

Wisdom. His age and his experience. his 10 ... for t he people Is sel 

and his long years or serving th is people- all these ;yielded weight 

and "",llo.ness to bis words . 

He spoke of service to one ' s people . of re ininL true to 

one 's ide_ls. ~n o~ t ~e difficnlties ~ich inevltabl:r arise in a 

rabbinical career . nd wben he rlniahed speaking . he took me 

t brough the door and said farewell in tbe ancient words or the 

Bible-tbe words useo in tbe twelftb cbapter of Genesis when 

braham was instructed to leBve his homelend B,d hiS birthplace 

Bnd go forth In search of a new hOOle . Dr . 'ise waf) sen c.lng .... 

fortb . "Lech . Lecba . " he said. "Go rortb." go forth to your 

wor k and your lire in a spirit or h1 b 1daelism. Go fortb !lOd 

serve your people . ~ ~Leeh , Lecha~ were the last worda he spoke to 

me . 

And I "nt forth froa tbat room to cooe to t is community. to 

sit in t. Is cnngregatioD , ca~led DUIll . Just as be SIlDt .... forth 

w_th those very old words . so was I raco1ved bero lth two very 

old words . "Boruch ba- bo . "- "Blessed be he •. , 0 co es . " Those old 

words are tert or the ancient weddlng cere ony, and are used to 

greet the bride BDd groom as t~ey eppro"ch the altar to be wed . 

Th 1s formula sounds a cbeerful note or welcome and greet1ng . it 1s 

a ke71l0te signaling joy 1Ihich is to co""' . 
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In the spirit of these words .88 I ~eeted and welcomed to 

Denver . Kindl.y and generous , tr1en ly and indulgent bas been the 

mood of the people in th is coomunity . Eager to be hel.pful , nrml.y 

sympatbet1c and understandin~ , tbey have accorded me bonor beyond 

my due , i n t he beetulful word s "borucb ha- bo . " 

And t hus , as I responded to !)r . rise . when be bade :De &0 

forth , -Toc!ah Rabah," "Thanks be to you, 0 teecber- - 80 I respond 

to you , t he congregat1on of Bm~nuel. and the commun1ty of Denver , 

who have greetad me with words of blessing ,--"Todab Rebab , " "Thanks 

be to you , deepest thanks . " Blessed was I by my teacb" r 1n my 

goinB fortb--blessed was I by this congregation 1n my coming in . 

3very man in 8 pos1tion ot spiritusl. l.sadersblp is cll&rged with 

many responsibil1ties . "'he tulfill. ent or these responsibillties 

depen ds 1n luge measure on 8 man 1 s bellet 1n the work be 1s ciJ lDb _ 

Tbere is 8 very movinb prayer written by Usimonides , call.ad 

"Ani ' 'BJIl1n , " "I belleve" in which this great ph1losopher listed 

t e prlncipl.es 1n w~ich he bel.leved . There are thIrteen principles 

of belief , each beglnninL ith the avowal. "I believe with perfect 

faith . " Yay I peraphrase this prayer and express certain ot my 

belieh in an endeaior to outline II patb or duties which will help 

me to f ulf il.l t he responsibil1ties or this office . 

I bel10ve that a rabbi must dedicate himself to a life ot 

servlce--servlce to bis people as individuals and ~a a group . 

rabbi is indeed tortunate to be in the position where be can hel.p 

individuals in time of trouble , 'OIlere be can try to give comfort 

and solace . This privi lege is not oftered to many men . It is 

his right and at tbe sswe tiae bi s duty to otter his serv1ces to 

any individual ~bo needs tt~m. 
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In addltion to serving ind1viduals, th .. rabbI must aleo be or 

service to the le"ish groUJl as s .hole . !fa Cq lead them and gUide 

them in their reliLious lives, in pr9~r--he ceo also instruct tbem 

and interpret £or them in their net anal Uves . Ue can be o£ service 

to them by providing a link betw,en bis congregation and other. 

places , so tbet lewish en Tent events W1l.1not pass Lis p90ple by , 

and le"ish movelilents will not overlook them. Ua oan also fbrge the 

chain between Ilis congregaUon and the oollll1u.'11 ty at lerge , so tbet 

his people csn contribute to the strength ot the general populace 

--snd these letter CaD. come to undaro;tl1l1d hls people . Tllus , S5 

exposltor Of ~n01ent traditions snd modern trends, he can be ot 

invsluable sld . All this it be dedioate h1mee1t to B lite of 

service iD the interests of Il1s people . 

Second: I believe that s rabb1 must devote 1l1 ... .seU to slIfe 

at iaeallSli end sltrtiS1!!--thst "",re saniee 1s Dot enough . Fer 

servica mi~t be co nstruee; es sD w.terior technique whose real 

purpose 1t is to gaIn mater1~1 ends . In su4ition to service. there 

must be devotion and love , whlch will bind him to his people ith 

unbreakable bounds. 

Emerson onoe said "When I have attempte~ to joln mysel£ to 

• others by ssrVlces, it provided an intellectual trick- no more . 

Tbey eat your service like apples, and leave you out . But l2:!!! 

them , and the1 reel you and delight in you all the Uma." Yes, 

love snd devotion beueen rabbI and con~:regstlO<l make ror a living 

relatIonship , instead ot a meChanical one . 

In order tor the rabbi to gein the love of his people , be must 

deseM'e it . .'his he C81l do by linn.; and thinking and seting :ith 

Dobil1ty and spirituality. 4nd of c;ursa , the converse also applies . 

In order tor t~e congregetioD to gaIn the love snd reBpec~ or the 

rabbi , it must live up to certAin standards ot lawish loyalty snd 

.thicsl conduct . In tllis manner , the second article ot rat th cen 



· be tnltilled . Tbe rabbi can practice his Ide~l18m ond be l oved tor 

1t--80d the congregation CBn be or such d1gn1ty eod decsncy that it 

will oat destroy b1s 1deal1sm. 

Th1rd: I bel1eve tbat the Rabbi cast ootinue lead1ng 8 lite 

of atudy, even atter he has lett tha acsdemic eovironment . Tbis 

must do in order that he Gl8Y be able to be lin aducetor . One or the 

tanctlons ot the rebti has alwaY8 been that of teacher , but 00 man 

clio tascb who does not bimself "tudy. Tb re ""6 a protessor ot 

mine wbo ooce said that it was sad to sae bow quickly t~e well at 

Cilture runs dry 1n SOllIe modern rabcis , tor they do oothlng to 

r3plenlsh it . 

Once out in the setivs nini atry these rft. bis quickly torget 

w at they lelU'lled in M "001 , 80d then tin hat their work algnlta 

them so they oannot 18 "m more , Our 11 terst ure I s vast , our 

cnltllr!ll resources ere l101itless . To uplolt this anclent trad1-

tlon sntl to br,n. en unaerst.odlng ot it to is people Is cae ot 

the functions of tbe r~b 1 . 4 man csnnot pre,cn ond teach end 

apeak U1'on innW!lsrable oces6.ons , 1Iithout tsklDfl. SOIll8 time out to 

imbibe tresb materials , to dr ok deeply at the well- springe ot 

knowledge . It be t~lls to study, tho rabbi quiokly becomes shsllow-

and at that ,olnt he 1s ~o l~ng r or aDy velue as a te~~her . 

These are IllY three articles or ta ltb- thoy are the gu1d!ng 

stars OD the long road thrO\lgh lite 1I_lob rill keep the 1'8th ever 

clear . 

I believe th~t B raW. IIII1St deCicate hl"",e~ to 8 llte or 

senice . 

I believe tbat B reb"i must dedioate bi, ,self to 8 lire ot 

ideAlism Bnd love , in add.tion to eames. 
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I belleve that a rebul must dedloat. himself to 8 11~e o~ 

stud:r. SO that he can sbra:rs be a teBober to bis peopl.e. 

It ba succeed in 11 vI 1Tp to tb .. aa bellets, a lII&.D 111.11 resp 

the ricb harreat or eetlsrectl~n ~leb comes wlth the tult111ment 

or responslblllt1es. The orrice o~ rabbi is anclent and bonorsble 

--1 ta atandards are bl b-perrectlor> 1s wall-nigh impossibls. 

Mey I work wlth all strsngth sod Igor to Bct~sl12e in 

practice these tbree goals. Sbould success crown my e~rorts then 

t he years abe ad .111 brlno their ~eards or servlce and love and 

knowledge. and truly my coming to this congregatcon be blessed 

Bod a blassing. Amen. 
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